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EXCERPTS FROM ADDRESS BY RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM, NATIONAL
INTERRELIGIOUS AFFAIRS DIRECTOR OF THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE,
BEFORE CONFERENCE MARKING TENTH ANNIVERSARY OBSERVANCE OF
VATICAN COUNCIL II
ThIS conference 15 an eloquent testImony to the hIstorIC
and endurIng Impact of VatIcan CouncIl lIon the Improvement of

JeWIsh-ChrIstIan relatIons, for thls meetIng CQuid not have taken
place in thls form and wlth thls SpITlt of candId self-crItIcIsm,
openness, and frIendshIp had not VatIcan CouncIl II set the stage
for Just thIS InteractIon .

At the same time, Vatlcan CouncIl II

would have remaIned a grandIose gesture had not meetIngs of
ChrIstIans and Jews taken place durIng the past decade devoted to
serIOUS and systematic Implementat10n of the practIcal proposals
of the CounCIl for uprootIng anti-SemItIsm and every form of hatred

and pre)UdlCe, and for bUlldlng SOlld brldges of human fraternlty
through academIC dIalogues and JOInt cooperatIon In educatIon and
SOCIal action programs.
In very large measure, these achIevements aTe the frUIt of
the brIllIant and courageous leadershIp prOVIded by the AmerIcan
CatholIC bIShops who spearheaded the adoptIon by the VatIcan CounCIl of the DeclaratIons on CatholIc-Jewish RelatIons and on RelIgIOUS

LIberty, whIch are the foundatIon-stones on whIch all progress In

Cathollc-Jewlsh relatlons have been bUllt.

Thanks to enllghtened

CatholIC and JeWIsh leadershIp, a great deal of real progress has

heen made dUTIng the past decade In remOVIng the roots of antISemItIsm, antI-ChrIstIanIty, and raCIal prejudIce In OUT respectIve
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teachIng systems. more progress 1n fact than had been made dur1ng
the 1,900 years that preceded thIS perIod.

But as long as a s1ngle

host1le or peJorat1ve teach1ng remaIns in any of our textbooks or
In the m1nds and behavIor of any of our teachers or parents or
chIldren. that negat1v1sm or rejectIon of others rema1ns as a
fundamental contradIct10n to the hIghest professions of our indIvIdual faIths and we are morally oblIgated not to rest untIl we
totally free and clean of any prejUdICeS whatsoever.

ThIS con-

sultatIon IS Intended as a major collectIve Impetus to push forward th1s purgIng and pur1flcatlon process wIthout wh1ch genUIne
human communIty is ultImately not realIzable.
In addlt10n to the tremendous value of the actual fIndIngs
of our respectIve textbook stud1es and human relatIons programs
for teachers and parents and students, qUIte posS1bly one of the
dec1sIve achIevements of our interrelIgIous experience on the
Amer1can scene IS that we have learned how to make plural1sm work.
We have learned how to instruct a new generat10n of CatholIcS,
Protestants, and Jews 1n how to be faIthful to one's own doctrInes
and tradItIons, and at the same tIme to develop authent1c respect
for the faIth and relIgIOUS commitments of others.

We have 1n

short developed'a model of bUlldlng communIty WIthout compromIse
of our most cherlshed bellefs.

That ach1evement, whIch IS taken

for granted by far too many, may well be the most valuable "export"
wh1ch we have to share w1th other natIons, peoples, and non-Western
rel1gIous communItIes.
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The ultImate SIgnIfIcance of the Improvement of understandIng between ChrIstIans and Jews, WhICh VatIcan CounCIl II
advanced so dramatIcally, IS to be apprecIated agaInst the realIty
that we lIve today In an age of VIolence, of terror, and of wIdespread VIolatIon

of fundamental human rIghts.

There IS not a

contment on the globe that IS not despOIled by terror and VIolence,
by barbarIsm, and by a grOWIng callousness to human sufferIng and
by threats to human eXIstence Itself.

At the center of the human

crISIS today IS the fundamental depreCIatIon of the meanIng and
value of human lIfe Itself.

The rIse In "verbal VIolence," the

staggerIng Increase In murders In AmerIca, the prolIferatIon of
the arms race and of nuclear weapons on an InternatIonal scale are
all threatenIng and batterIng the BIblIcal affIrmatIon that each
human lIfe IS created In the sacred Image of God and IS therefore
of ultImate worth and preCIousness.
If we are to re-create some moral lImIts that WIll InhIbIt

the WIdespread and grOWIng destructIon of human lIves, It IS
essentIal that ChrIstIans and Jews )Oln together WIth other peoples
of conSCIence In the follOWIng ways'
FIrst, ChrIstIans and Jews must help engender a natIonal
and InternatIonal attItude of scorn and contempt for those who use
VIolence or who advocate the use of VIolence.

We must work to

de-romantICIze all appeals to use VIolence and terrorism as means
of lIberatIon or of InstItutIonal oppreSSIon, Slnce from a moral
standpOInt, no ends can JustIfy such antt-human means.
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Second , ChrIstIans and Jews must work to curtaIl the resort
to Inflammatory propaganda, especIally from InternatIonal forums
WhICh have

psycholog~cal

Impact on an InternatIonal scale .

As

Prof. Gordon Allport of Harvard UnIverSIty demonstrated In hIS
monumental study, "The Nature of PreJudIce," there is an InevItable
progressIon "from verbal aggreSSIon to VIolence, from rumor to
TIot, from gOSSIp to genoclde."
ThIrd,ChrIstIans and Jews must work toward educatIonal
development and communlcatlon among peoples to reduce the abras ive
effects of "dIfferences."

DIfferences, as we have learned In

the pluralIstIC experIence of AmerIca, can be a source of enrIchment rather than a threat.
Fourth, ChrIstIans and Jews should engage In a maSSIve
effort to establIsh a "new humanIsm" on a global baSIS that seeks
to restore the BIblical value of the InfInIte worth and preCIOUSness of each human lIfe that must be appreCIated as an end In
Its e lf and never as an obJect of somebddy's proJect or program.
We must also engage

~n

an urgent and sustaIned Intellectual and

educatIonal effort to elaborate a theology and Ideology of
pluralIsm whIch presupposes the rIght of each relIgIOUS, raCIal,

and ethnIC group to defIne Itself In Its own terms and to be
accepted uncondItIonally by ItS own self-definItIon.

ChristIans

and Jews have a deCISIve contrlbution to make to the buildlng of

the IdeologIcal foundatIons WIthout whIch a stable world communIty
cannot come Into beIng.
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F1fth, Chr1st1ans and Jews should work toward mak1ng the
economy of each nat10n as self-suff1cient and stable as poss1ble
1n the sense of not perpetually requ1r1ng re11ef support.

Inex-

tr1cably 11nked w1th such an effort 1S the control of the arms
race on an Internat10nal scale, gun control 1n AmerIca, and a
ratIonal reorderIng of pr10r1t1es that allows for adequate defense

and yet at the same tIme reallocates some of the bIllions wasted
on arm s that should be appl1ed to the crY1ng needs of

~he

hungry,

the d1seased, and the homeless.

And fInally, ChrIstIans and Jews should work fOT the
complet1on of the ]Ud1CIal Instrumental1t1es called for by
ArtIcle 6 of the Genoc1de conventIon 1n the form of an Internat10nal penal trlbunal for tryIng those who are accused of
genOCIde attempts anywhere In the world.
"The salvat10n of mank1nd," Alexander SolzenYltzhen remInds us, "w111 depend on everyone becomIng concerned about the
welfare of everybody everywhere."
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